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dv÷dzW †m±i wek^e¨vcx cÖvq 13 wgwjqb Kg©xi Kv‡Ri ms¯’vb K‡i, 
Zv‡`i g‡a¨ †ewkifvMB ¯^í †eZ‡bi AwbwðZ cwiw¯’wZ‡Z i‡q‡Q| KwfW-
19 cÖv`yf©v‡ei Kv‡j, †ewkifvM dv÷dzW †PBb¸wj‡K Zv‡`i †`vKvb¸wj 
eÜ K‡i w`‡Z n‡q‡Q, hvi d‡j j¤^v e‡Üi mgq ÷vd‡`i †eZb KZ©b Kiv 
n‡q‡Q ev †Kv‡bv †eZb †`Iqv nqwb| c~e© †_‡KB gRywi Kg Ggb GKwU 
Lv‡Z, `vwi‡`ª¨i g‡a¨ wbgw¾Z kÖwgK‡`i Dci Gi cÖfve fqvbK| †hLv‡b 
dv÷dzW †PBb¸wj †Lvjv i‡q‡Q, ‡mLv‡b e¨w³MZ myiÿvg~jK miÄvg 
(wcwcB)-Gi Afve Ges mwVK ¯^v¯’¨ I myiÿv c×wZ¸wji Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y 
kÖwgKiv fvBiv‡mi msµvg‡Yi GKwU we‡kl SuywKi m¤§~Lxb| hLb dv÷dzW 
kÖwgKiv Amy¯’Zv RwbZ gRywi cvb bv Ges †eu‡P _vKvi Rb¨ KvR Pvwj‡q 
†h‡Z eva¨ nb ZLb MÖvnKiv Ges kÖwgKiv DfqB fvBiv‡mi msµvg‡Yi 
SuywK‡Z _v‡K| PvKwi †Lvqv †M‡j †`k Z¨v‡Mi SuywK wb‡q Pjv Awfevmx 
kÖwgKiv we‡klfv‡e wec`vcbœ|

Òevwo‡Z _vKzbÓ bxwZ cÖeZ©‡bi ci †_‡K, †i‡¯Íviv¸wji Rb¨ Lv`¨ 
cwienb K‡i Ges KvR Pvjy †i‡L Lv`¨ mieivn Kg©xiv Riæwi Kg©x n‡q 
D‡V‡Q| Z‡e Zviv cÖvqkB wcwcB, ch©vß ¯^v¯’¨ I myiÿv c×wZi Ges 
Amy¯’Zv RwbZ gRywi cvIqvi my‡hv‡Mi Afv‡e _v‡K| GB Riæwi 
Kg©x‡`i Rb¨ wcwcB, cÖwkÿY Ges †kvfb Kg© cwi‡e‡ki e¨e¯’v Øviv 
MÖvn‡Ki ¯^v‡¯’¨i Rb¨ GB SuywK cÖwZKvi Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i| 

hLb AvDU‡jU¸wj eÜ _vK‡e, ZLb dv÷dzW 
†PBb¸wj‡K Ges Zv‡`i d«¨vÂvBwR¸wj‡K 
Aek¨B: 

Zv‡`i Kg©x‡`i Rb¨ m¤ú~Y© †eZb cÖ`vb Ki‡Z n‡e| 
dv÷dzW Kg©x‡`i GKwU wekvj Ask †c‡PK Uz †c‡PK Rxeb 
hvcb Ki‡Q GB we‡ePbvq, GgbwK mxwgZ mg‡qi Rb¨ 
n‡jI, gRywii n«vm, dv÷dzW Kg©x‡`i Rb¨ wec`RbK| 

wR‡iv AvIqvi Pzw³‡Z wb‡qvwRZ kÖwgK ev mvgwqK kÖwgK‡`i 
b¨vqm½Zfv‡e ÿwZc~iY †`Iqv n‡q‡Q Zv wbwðZ Kiæb| 
wek^e¨vcx cÖPzi kÖwgK mvgwqK Kg©ms¯’vb cÖK‡íi AvIZvq KvR 
Kivi †cÖwÿ‡Z, GLb Zviv Zv‡`i RxweKv wbe©v‡ni SuywKi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q|  dv÷dzW †PBb¸wj Aek¨B wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e †h GB 
kÖwgKiv KwfW-19 gnvgvwii Kv‡j Zv‡`i †gŠwjK e¨q †hgb 
Avevmb, Lv`¨ Ges Ab¨vb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxqZv †gUv‡Z mÿg nq|  

kÖwgKiv Zv‡`i PvKwi nviv‡eb bv Ges cwiw¯’wZ ¯^vfvweK n‡j 
Zv‡`i PvKwi‡Z wd‡i Avm‡Z cv‡ib Zv wbwðZ Kiæb| A‡bK 
miKvi †Kv¤úvwb¸‡jv‡K Zv‡`i kÖwgK‡`i QzwU w`‡Z eva¨ 
Kivi †cÖwÿ‡Z dv÷dzW †PBb Ges Zv‡`i d«¨vÂvBwR¸wj‡K 
GB miKvwi my‡hvMwU MÖnb Kiv DwPZ Ges Zv‡`i kÖwgK‡`i 
KvR bv Kivi ev Kg©N›Uv n«vm Kivi Kv‡j Zv‡`i ÿwZc~iY 
†`Iqv DwPZ| †Kv¤úvwb¸‡jv hLb ¯^í mg‡qi Kv‡Ri fvZv ev 
A¯’vqx †eKvi‡Z¡i myweavi g‡Zv miKvwi w¯‹g¸wj e¨envi K‡i, 
ZLb Zv‡`i kÖwgK‡`i `vwi‡`ª¨i Ke‡j civ Gov‡bvi Rb¨ 
gRywii NvUwZ c~iY Kiv DwPZ|

Kg©xiv ¯^í †gqv‡` †j-Ad ev eÜ _vKvKvjxb mgq mvaviY 
QzwUi AwaKvi AR©b Ges mvaviY nv‡ii 100% QzwUi w`‡bi 
gRywi †fvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡eb Zv wbwðZ Kiæb|
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As COVID -19 spr eads ar ound the w orld, one of the k ey questions 
confr onting go vernmen ts and the public is – do w e have enough 
food? I n many countries , food and b everage (F&B) w orkers ha ve 
been designa ted as essen tial . Food fac tories r emain op en and 
are working ar ound the clo ck to main tain supply .

Stric t protocols should b e in plac e to protect workers and t o 
ensur e food saf ety. Many companies , esp ecially tr ansna tional 
companies , ha ve issued C OVID -19 pr otocols .  Workers in small 
and medium siz e enterprises also ha ve to be protected. 

This do cumen t provides a set of tr ade union demands f or 
protecting f ood and b everage workers and sa ving liv es in the 
-gh t to contain the spr ead of C OVID -19.

IUF :  UNITING FOOD, F ARM & HOTEL WORKERS WORLDWIDE

IUF COVID-19 DEMANDS : FOOD AND BEVER AGE 
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EMPLOYERS

All F&B workplaces need a plan on ho w to deal 
with COVID-19. These plans must be negotia ted 
between the managemen t and the union. 
Employers must: 

1.  Ensure that workers are able to work 2 meters (6.5 feet) 
apart from each other throughout their working day. This 
is possible through modi-ca tion to work organization, 
work scheduling and rest breaks.  There may need to 
be changes to the design of the work stations such as 
the installation of Perspex, Plexiglas or similar material 
to shield workers from potentially infecting each other. 
Reducing the speed and amount of product on the line 
will help ensure 2 meter spacing between workers. 

2.  Provide adequate hand washing and sanitizer stations 
and increase the number of breaks so that hand-washing 
may become a routine part of the work. 

3.  Negotiate shifts and overtime with the union. The 
pandemic is not an excuse to use forced labour or to risk 
workers’ health through excessive hours.

4.  Ensure regular, thorough cleaning and sanitation of 
the workplace, including restrooms and lunch rooms. 
All shared surfaces (e.g. workbenches, door handles, 
handrails, and keyboards) must be cleaned regularly.

5.  Provide appropriate personal protective equipment 
(PPE) – although this cannot a substitute for 
appropriate spacing between workers. In some cases it 
may be necessary to wear PPE for short periods when 
close contact is unavoidable, for example maintenance 
workers assisting each other with a piece of machinery. 
In such cases PPE training must be provided and the 
equipment must be worn properly. Masks must be 
regularly replaced. 

6.  Post the agreed workplace protocols on noticeboards 
in languages that all workers can understand and 
maintain regular communication.

7.  Make arrangements for safe travel to and from 
the workplace to minimize the risk of exposure to 
COVID-19.

8.  Negotiate child care allowances to ensure workers 
required to work through the pandemic can have 
access to adequate child care facilities.

9.  Employ directly rather than through agencies 
temporary workers required to cover for sick workers 
and/or increased demand. These temporary workers 
must be appropriately trained including speci-c 
training in relation to COVID-19 measures. 

The COVID-19 pandemic is cr eating a grave 
global health and ec onomic crisis which a- ects 
every single one of us . The IUF wants to ensure 
that a gender appr oach to the COVID-19 crisis is 
adopted by employers, health authorities and 
governments. A gender r esponsiv e approach to 
the COVID-19 crisis is essen tial acr oss the whole 
of societ y to ensure that gender inequalities ar e 
not reproduced, perpetua ted or exacerbated in 
the context of this pandemic . This includes in 
workplaces, through healthcar e provision and 
research, and in pr eventing violenc e towards 
women and g irls .

IUF :  UNITING FOOD, F ARM & HOTEL WORKERS WORLDWIDE

IUF COVID � 19 DEMANDS : EQUALITY

EMPLOYERS

1.  Respect and implement the right to a safe, 
healthy, infection-free and hazard-free workplace.

2.  Negotiate with unions and implement a 
zero tolerance policy to stigmatization and 
harassment including sexual harassment in the 
world of work.

3.  Consult women and men workers and their trade 
union representatives on and implement general 
preventive measures for the whole workforce and 
provide relevant health and safety information, 
instruction and training, including on COVID-19.

4.  Ensure that women are always included in health 
and safety decision making bodies, including 
occupational health and safety committees.

5.  If necessary provide women (and men) workers 
with appropriate personal protective equipment 
which is adapted to their body (for example 
gloves, respiratory equipment, safety glasses, 
overalls and protective suits).

6.  Provide safe, separate, and clean toilets and 
washing facilities and access to clean and 
drinkable water; and provide workers with ample 
opportunity to use the facilities when they need 
them during the working day without fear of 
penalty or stigma.

7.  Provide appropriate numbers of hand washing 
stations and make sanitizer available throughout 
the workplace.

8.  Introduce additional protection measures for 
pregnant women workers and for menopausal 
women, particularly women experiencing painful 
symptoms.

9.  Respect the right of all workers to make all 
necessary arrangements to care for their families 
during the crisis.
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Use the recently 
published IUF guide  on 
a gender appr oach to 
occupational health and 
safety to bargain for and 
implemen t key changes 
to your workplace 
particularly in the c ontext 
of this crisis .
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hLb AvDU‡jU¸wj ‡Lvjv _vK‡e, ZLb dv÷dzW 
†PBb¸wj‡K Ges Zv‡`i d«¨vÂvBwR¸wj‡K 
Aek¨B:

gv¯‹m, cÖwZiÿvg~jK Møvfm BZ¨vw` mn, Z‡e Ach©vß bq, 
wcwcB mieivn Ges Gi h_vh_ e¨envi wbwðZ Kiæb

kÖwgK‡`i Ges Zv‡`i †UªW BDwbq‡bi mwµq AskMÖn‡Yi 
gva¨‡g GKwU mgwš^Z SuywK g~j¨vqb cwiPvjbv Kiæb|

Kg©x‡`i mvevb Ges cvwb, nvZ Ges c„ôZ‡ji 
m¨vwbUvBRv‡i cÖ‡ekvwaKvi i‡q‡Q Zv wbwðZ Kiæb|

m¤¢e¨ msµvwgZ MÖvnK‡`i KvQ †_‡K Kg©x‡`i iÿv Ki‡Z 
cvm©‡c·, †cøw·Møvm ev Abyiƒc Dcv`vb ¯’vcb Kiæb|

Kg©¯’‡j Kv‡Ri RvqMvi cvkvcvwk ga¨vý‡fvR‡b Ges/ 
A_ev weiwZ K‡ÿ kÖwgK‡`i g‡a¨ 2 wgUvi ˆ`wnK `~iZ¡ 
wbwðZ Kiæb|

cybivq †Lvjvi ZvwiL †_‡K †KD Amy¯’ n‡j fvBivm¸wji 
we¯Ívi †iva Ki‡Z kÖwgK‡`i N‡i _vKv wbwðZ Kivi Rb¨  
Amy¯’ZvRwbZ c~Y© gRywi cÖ`vb Kiæb|

†hfv‡e RvZxq cwiw¯’wZ‡Z AbygwZ †`q †mfv‡e KwfW-
19 cixÿv mieivn Kiæb |

¯^‡eZ‡b QzwU Ges Avq myiÿvi wel‡q bxwZgvjv cÖYqb 
Kiæb hv wkï‡`i hZœ †bIqvi †ÿ‡Î wj½ ms‡e`bkxj 
bvix‡`i AmvgÄm¨ `vwqZ¡ w`‡q‡Q| 

†`k wfwËK Rb¯^v¯’¨ welqK mycvwik¸wj AbymiY 
Kiæb|

Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x/ PvjK‡`i AwaKvi

Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x/ PvjK‡`i wcwcB i‡q‡Q wKbv Ges Zv‡`i 
we‡kl SuywKi Kvi‡Y msµgb Gov‡Z myiÿv c×wZ AbymiY 
K‡i wKbv  Zv wbwðZ Kiæb|  

Awfevmx kÖwgK‡`i AwaKvi

KwfW-19 PjvKvjxb mgq Awfevmx kÖwgK‡`i ewn¯‹vi 
†iv‡a ¯’vqx Kv‡Ri AbygwZi AwaKvi|

AwbewÜZ Awfevmx Kg©x‡`i Rb¨ ¯^v¯’¨‡mevq wbwðZ 
cÖ‡ekvwaKvi|

mg¯Í Awfevmx Kg©x‡`i fvlvq ¯^v¯’¨ Ges myiÿv c×wZ Ges 
wb‡`©kbv cvIqv|

Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x/ PvjK‡`i kÖwgK wnmv‡e ¯^xK…wZ w`b| 
GB Kg©x‡`i Amy¯’ZvRwbZ gRywii cÖ‡ekvwaKvimn Zv‡`i 
AwaKvi †`Iqvi Rb¨ Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x‡`i ¯^-wb‡qvwRZ 
wnmv‡e fzj †kÖwYKiY Aek¨B cwieZ©b Ki‡Z n‡e| 
KwfW-19 Gi †cÖwÿ‡Z, hLb Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x/ PvjKiv 
Avw_©K `yie¯’vi Kvi‡Y Amy¯’ Ae¯’vq KvR Ki‡Z eva¨ nb, 
ZLb GB weåvwšÍKiYwU Lv`¨ mieivnKvix kÖwgK/ 
PvjK‡`i, Lv`¨ cÖ¯‘ZKvix †i‡¯Ívuiv kÖwgK‡`i Ges 
MÖvnK‡`i‡K SuywKi g‡a¨ †d‡j †`q| 

Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x/ PvjK‡`i BDwbqb¸wj‡K ¯^xK…wZ w`b| 
GB kÖwgK‡`i AwbðqZvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z, Lv`¨ weZiY Kg©x/ 
PvjK‡`i Aek¨B †kvfb Kv‡Ri Rb¨ Ges fv‡jv Rxe‡bi 
Rb¨ †hŠ_ `i KlvKwli my‡hvM _vK‡Z n‡e|

KwfW-19 m¤úwK©Z AviI 
mycvwi‡ki Rb¨, `qv K‡i 
co–b  AvBBDGd 

KwfW-19 
`vwemg~n: Lv`¨ I 
cvbxq LvZ 
cvkvcvwk 
AvBBDGd 
KwfW-19 
`vwemg~n: mgZv|
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